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cT T JJV1 ' New York's lame Cotton aub,"p.Dill btattOrd and Jimmy Bryant
11)16 look America's great musical trac

on" by the music of Jimmy Harbert and
Leonard Adelson played by the Carlton Haj

Choreographic assistance to Mr. Arden
Hol,ywoo(1 to the "Golden Gtrli

Velerie Cample and Larry Makdonado
me spectacular productions features a fl

Assistant to Mr. Campbell- - David Doucette
l0Vely sfaowglrls aalnst a background of

Vocal Direction - Tony Costa
whUe a cascade of water comes thundering t

gUmt wztert2lls- Colorful fountains add a c
UblUmeS executed Dy to this picturesque setting. Tne scene is

bermans Ot HollyWOOd and a array of birds descend in(

International Costume Co.
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Wigs by Valctez, Roselle, light and rich velvet drapes Is the setting a

Mannequm Maintenance Co visits "San Francisca" The opening scene

c .ToyFoy cocktail lounge which smoothly changes to
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"PZAZZ '70" AT DESERT INN.

1 wmjm MUSICAL
(Continued from Page 1)

W SUPERSPECTACULAR! dlted by Donn Arden
surpas!

presented In a night club, anywhere.

Produced by Frank Sennes designed by bu campbeii, beautiful gir

, ,
routines, breathtaking scenery and im

Dtagea, Created and Directed by Donn Arden effects hMaiht toe gigantic stage prese

,
,

No theater on Broadway is large enc

Production Design by Harvey Warren tte naiMlTe Harvey warren sets i... . ,
ltanUy Ughted that a new half million

Music composed and arranged
had to be added to the hotel's eiectrt.

u., carry tte Erased power output. Tt

y Jim narDert are required to position (he motorized

Costume Design by Bill Campbell ai'sSSi ST
Original lyrics by Leonard Adelson v4Txod?rLSCbun

Orrhccrrari-ri- kw i;m luU. the splendor of 18.000 lights fn HlA

ui iic i using
... , titi iu ALL

thousands of yards of fabric, ranging from traditional
JAZZ BABY!" WITH LARRY MALDONABO ASSIS- -

weaves of silks, satins and velvets to the new vinyls me- -
TANT CHOREOGRAPHER,

ses anything ever tal cloths and Cellophane synthetics.... to develop a 'post-
-
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e ccrturlere and theatrical torsrims Pro, tlons pyrotechnic s.

aginative
special Campbell also disclosed that he use. peasant fea- -

viesteT Si? SlTnSSSZ,tters In "Piatx '70". "I went directly to South in this show The ownl rf.
ht0aCCOfD S TtJZ klDd requTS favoritT

scenes, he attsd, ex"

f0r1tt! flnale'" he citing. The balance of the shoTrSlv
satirwatt transformer to the 00

scenic 'designs, expert Harvey Warren said Pst"

SLJfJ0 'i1 DesfrttInn had to add a new lion watt The original music and lyric, 70-
to Its electrical substation to the composed by Jim uSardTS r!

TJfi?11- - me0d0S P0" reulred t0 raoun the
155 ligJL instrument In Srasotn iL. 7

rf handling the

andJSes
of wiring that was required in the opening

achieve special
aoui nSS?l?T mTslc

Dumber "Las
"ISdltlcSl shrLass'orif' to

special effects in "Paaxr 70" were achiev-

lu u'ac' 'ts. enoiess drops, stage lift eleva- - on stage for well over one vear
is a memor- -

lition "turned and development Showman Frank Sennes Is probablv the

Sennes- illustrious career as a dynamic producer

the only who sPans j0 decades. Amon his roost notablelyrics of one could have produced an extravaganra of this product tats

es orchestra. magnitude. His hallmark is spectacular on the mostlavish I6" edltors of "HeHo America" hich ran for

i," another of scales with massive regiments of beautiful showrirlsand k""!! Desr1 The show not only wob the

ying ballet of production numbers that are breathtaking in execution
x seyrkl patriotic awards,

pink and gold
and costumes. And only Donn Arden could create stare ? anprecedec,f Congressional tribute in 1965

lown from two and direct this extraordinary attraction into the most Z,? accolade was inserted In the Congres -

rowning touch Ish extravanra tn the annals of stage entertainment - 2 stirring salute delivered on the
r

capped off by
one which wljl set a standard that may never be dunlicat- - ,1 cress by Congressman Thomas P. CTNeU I

at
I on stage as

suggestion of House Speaker John W. McCortnack

"Our presentations are expensive shows r those
! m2Dy FIRST Frnk SenDes' bnlliant career

soft candle- - '"h expensive tastes," Arden said. "If a person goes r
'Sf"7--

;"Ptazf70" for the best, then this is the show for him"
t,eec m business for over 30 H

Is an Intimate "Paazi '70" is slated to run a year least'
ye"s' h,ls bra of entertainment has OirUled H

reveal a pent- -
d'enCes Wer tte 'orld- Art's association with

Francisco TMtl
r1 ls Uslf somrthlo ow bu saga. ..
een directinr a of the hntor 4,..

The AVSJ&JTfV i
,

19 th dav the resen mc opened its
ho eI

ted
cocktS VWjj n'H- club.

taking DKBr. TO t
e.sert Inr.. Arden sad that this specUcular win tn.lvI IQ U '4 "4

which were ijtfeV ' T
aU3ienCe- "Pruc Pre entertainment

llf I inrfm
mV siness" h said, "and I'm sure this ex -

lar produc- - I J"0' rtlnaf" ravaganu wUl change the whole concept

nambovant
4 tfPftftftffa.. m Us Vegas,

signbyHar- -
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TT.e singers really sing-
.-

he added, the dancers

the famed
I IflHliyyyilByU ce. The show u rich in color, rich In tnven- -

I Oveness and rich, decor wise."
tting in the

tog and gin rCx k"
J1, Anieri roDCld that "Ptan '70"

iter projec- - nPi )S
p.

y "r his
and "will be the best show

'strar,': HP k W A
the interior IT T H UPHIPBgygygg'W

s. Thisdra- - m .1 IV I H MPf-T-?'?-?---- V

gajKdfe- bv Trude B. Feldman MhflTw tni
IL ,f: ISRAELITE'S WHITE HOUSE CORRESPONDENT R Sri L

1

p'f. After four months of intensive involvement in coverin fl Elf 7

SmFiSbI
' ' SlrhaD Slrhan trial in Us Angeles, Us Vegas proved 1 MM

L. bAfl
t0 perfect on my way back to Wa- K V

fiCf Besides the
relaxingatmosphereandfascinating showshp f HI I

egas, it was nice to' meet friends and acquaintances ff A H
fl JfjB from aL over 016 gle. ho are either vacationing in this WL fl

PP'K wooder land', or starring in a show at one of Uie hotels. LM W

Wki The Desert Inn and Country Club unveiled one of the
Iff ' I

V 'L "n1 dazzling shows of all time last night. laVBBBtl
LB' ' 1 "P" '70 and All That Jaxz Baby," which opened on

M Fw 1

Him tte Desert Inn stage, marked the beginning of a new genre BPNklyJ
pHify H - sort entertainment The Super Spectacular. jSfl 1 lLufl

BbVif 'V frank Sennes' famed showman, produced the unique
"fl Kli

f J1 I
B Bli) extravasanza. It was created, staged and directed by B- I fl

t
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Ar?en-
es r ten are the dynamic team who jfa 1 PHQiW ' combined talents to present other Us Vegas shows which 1 fl ILZJfl

broke all records: Pzazz 68;" editions of "Hf aaafl 11 BT 1 MB? H
CATCHERS IN

" and the Lido revues. C: M mm
New innovations in costume design were revealed

DIRECTOR DON ARDEN, LEFT, AND PRODUCER
"Pzaw '70." fabrics were daringly em- -

FRANK SENNES DISCUSS THE DESERT INV: NEW

ployed. De staler Bill ramrtn ih k SUPER spfpt a pt't id -- n7m .n . ... '.

Se ConstrionrWvvlr. house on N HU1 overlooking historical Sax

BfunteSShaner Bay- ,,Blue" Is 016 romantlc and ls

Company

'
m0St

V101! ?U8lC41 -t- s-

f!, has of a sophistical
Mage Manager - Esperit party. It's a regal moment as lovelv girls

BK L.arltOn HayeS tno of liw lavender poodles, dlsplaj breath

I ML and his Orchp;trp
Uons tTom tte couture world rf high fashion

il IT
are

memS flawlessly execued by Berman's of Hollywood.

IIJ ArnerS, scene within the spectacu
variety artists tion is a feature on "Chicago" during the

roaring twenties which is triumph of set dei

i
vey wa" coupled with the imagination o

Will Jordan "Arden touch." Opening with a street se

speakeasy district with ladles of the even

m peddlers, the scene expands to reveal a gre

Pl MM tion of the street. Later all of the building

Ikfl in a triple revolve and the scene becomes

M of the speakeasy with a floorshow in progres

"PM ls n'g"1'?"' when "Prettv Lou

Mm 'Wjm W LAS VEGAS his doom at the hands of rivaJ Sisters. T

closes with the speakeasy engulfed In flames

j ing wttii a volley of explosions as the bad

explodes.
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Additional special effects for "Pzazt '70" a
and midnight ed through the use of fog machines, bubble

W$. black lights, endless drops, unusual waterfalls,

'WKk l skrims, projections and a number of new devic

rfl Wtl RESERVATIOMC.
2

Also included in the stage presentations is

';tm E some of the musical greats of the past. The

ra9lp H honored are Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey, L

ViMw A Hr Duke Ellington and Benny Goodman,

Spiiiifl Spotlighted throughout the show are some no

RT acts including comedian Will Jordan, The L

HP" It li Monroe t Whiting, Marvin Roy, and Montego.

IrT Planning for "Pzazz '70" began a year ago.

- fl 1 for tne sta?e presentation started before the D

BSHB Ia
hi?hly successful "Pzazz '68" closed early

PP JJ
Wf f An elite team of talent that reads like the

re achiev- - ltMBB?3jiB5ii rt fl
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